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Dole hints he has. n1ore coattails than· Clinton 
By Ray Hemman 

The Hutchinson News 

Reports that . Sen. Bob Dole 
would win a two-way race for pres
ident with Bill 
Clinton should be 
good news for 
fellow Republi
cans who are 
seeking office in 
1994. 

"I don't . think 
polls mean a 
great deal at this 
time," the Kari
sas Republican 
said Friday during a telephone 
press conference with Kansas 
journalists. "But it is an indication 
of his weakness, not his strength 
necessarily. Clinton is vulnerable, 
no doubt. 

."I just saw one of my .Democratic 
colleagues, Sen. Kent Conrad, run
ning an ad in North Dakota that he 
votes more like Bob Dole than he 
does Bill Clinton. That's not an 
accurate ad, but there's a feeling 
that Clinton can't help them that 
much this year. When a Democrat 
starts relying on a Republican in a 
Senate race, there is something 

happening out there." 
For Dole, the encouraging signs 

in a· pn11 released earlier this week 
were that his "negatives" were low 
and his "positives" are high - both 
indicators of how the· public per
ceives the Russell native. Dole is 

· considered by many as a likely 
candidate for president in 1996. 

The only potential candidate with 
higher positives was Gen. Colin 
Powell, who hasn't declared a party 
affiliation or even if he is interested 
in the presidency. 

"His favorable ratings were out 
in the stratosphere because he 
hasn't taken a position on any of 
the issues," Dole said. "When you · 
are the leader of the Republican 
Party, you have to take a lot of 
heat. So I've had to pay a price for 
leadership, but the American peo
ple expect us to do what we have to -
d " o. 

The poll also showed that if. there 
were a three-way race among Dole, 
Clinton and independent Ross 
Perot, Clinton would wiri. Dole said 
he did not believe that Perot would 
run again for the presidency. 

Nevertheless, candidates will 
have to deal with the Perot factor. 

"We are meeting with the United he accepts our regulatory amend
We Stand people," Dole said. ment we couldn't help him. 
"Some of the surveys have shown "I think Superfund is dead for 
that 80 percent of the Perot voters the year because it is a tax bill, and 
are • voting for Republican candi- a lot of people are concerned about 
dates for Congress. That's very tax bills. They can be amended on 
encouraging. Perot is still a factor. the floor. Health care, Democrats 
He likes what he is doing. He's - may not say so, but yesterday was 
always able to criticize anybody in the first-year anniversary. My view 
government or . anything the gov- is that it is not .going anywhere .... 
ernment does. So he has an ideal Campaign finance will not go any
platform." where this year because it is de-

Perot may have a chance to signed to help the Democrats." 
criticize Congress for inaction in The· General Agreement on Tar-
the fall elections. Dole said he does 
not believe most of the front-burner iffs and Trade . is a possibility, and 
issues facing Congress will be acted Congress will pass the regular ap
upon before the October recess. propriations bills. Oct. 7 is "D-Day 

And the October recess probably - Departure Day" for Congress 
will be an adjournment for the ses- and only ·an international emer
sion, Dole added. gency such as Haiti mig.bt convinc_e 

"We are told this morning that congressional leaders to return for 
Sen. (Ernest) Hollings (D-8£.), a session after the Nov. 8 el~ctions. 
chairman of the Commerce Com- As for GATT, Dole said it would 
mittee, said that . the tele- not hurt to wait on rassage of 
communications legislation was enabling legislation unti 1995 even 
dead for the year," Dole said. "I though Clinton · has made it his top 
met with all the major telephone priority. At 22,000 pages, nobody 
companies this morning. We'd like has looked at GATT in its entirety. 
to deregulate, not re-regulate all 
these things. So we are working "Will it pass? I think it could 
with Senator Hollings, but unless pass, but it will be close," he said. 
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-Dole: Let's deal .with he~lth care in ·'95 
' 

1 
. By The .. uoclated Preu 
WASHINGTON - Lawmakers 

"ought to be whacked~ if they 
,~rin't pass a scaled-down, biparti- · 
's11n health bill · 

proac~. 
Dole, B:ddressing .' the Generic 

Pharmaceutical Industry As80cia
tion, ·was asked allout a .pollster's 
suggestion that · Will hap-

he asked, singling out ins.urers' re
strictions on people with prEH!xist
ing conditions, lack of port$ulty 
of coverage, malpractice litigation 
and small-busimiss difficulties 

of Congress' ... let's let Congress 
!Jiittate" the health reform legisla
tion next year, Dole said. 

He said Congress also needs to' 
do to contain costs. He 

e pub I i can "I've left ~y 75 percent of ,Medicare 
Leader Bob Dole lot of health care Part B<premiwns for all the elder-

THE WICHITA .EA(U Friday, 
- g · 

MitctleU gives 
note an. e~Iy, 
unintentional lift 
Associated Press 

W ASIDNGTON - If retiring Sen
ate Majority Leader George Mit
Chell's Freudian slip Is a sign, Sen
ate DemocmtS· are in trouble. 

SpeaJDDg·ofSenate Minority Lead
er Bob ·Dole at a National ~ 
aub luncheon ·Thursday, Mitchell 
said, ·"I '.'will say that I think he's 
done a very good job as minority 

' leader, and I expect him tO c,ontiDue 
to do that good job as majority ;_ 
m.lno~ty .:.... -leader for many years 
to come." 

For weeks now, Dole has made 
cracks abOut his chances of becom· 
lng · majority leader. alter next 
month's elections, when Republi
cans · eipect substantlaJ gains. The 
Republicans need· to gain seven Sen
ate seats- to ~me . the majority 
party lri ~t chamber. 

MitcbeU, who 'retfres at the end of 
this ~on after 14 years li1 the . 
Senate, spoke at length at Thurs
day's luncheon about lawmakers on 
the other side of the ·aisle - ex
pressing his frustration with an in
creasing · number of filibusters and 

. delay tactics on the Senate noor. 
He said be could understand why 

Americans get fed up with Congress. 
But he also sata they always have. 

• 1 mnru ,,,. ____ ..,_ ... ,_ -

' Hutchinson News 

: _ Republican leaden> in the HoiiSe<uso 
.fc fl.ltned su~~ •. ,but fr«im a . veri dlf-·. . 

. f~nmt ifenipective: ·•we: can : ~,e ~ud' 
' ·~ ~essiop., '!, sai(J' Rep . . NeWt Gin7 ' 
~~,,of Geor~, •the deputy ,leadet . . ,. 
''.VV.e; w.ere able to .stop.the llig-speri4fug _) 
~~·sprin~_.' ·We w.ete able' to stop ~th~ ·''I 
~r8t RartS of the ~rime bill. · .; , ~ 

. , .. "t~ )s. not 'ob~.tn.i~.ti~nlst," ·GmiJrlcti ' 
• . . IJ • ' ; ' salq. ~It is illterpreting the wfil of·thg, r " ..... i 'd • . . •A"'.:... " • 1 . . . • ~ r-ue ·· mos '· ecJSlVe , .unencan peo'R e .. "· . "· ,.·., .· "· · oo 

. · u•;uu•u. w. as a".RepubQ-".. · <:! ' ak 'Tb ' ' F 1 f . "'"· - " "'l...,pe . er omas . 0 ey 0 ·w~·~·g- ':':. 
Victory. The sen~ · .~n . a~q clau(iet1' ·great, though rhlsurr-, P. 

ate -voted not to vote . . ~~.I:Stood, . accomplisbqlent :~ ~In ar,~a ,,' .. 
~m hi8ii!latioil:· requir- I atte,r aJ:;ea;' tbilt.qongress has:done ex'" ," 
mg lobJ)yists .to regis- t fibrdinary' ·. even· hiStoric ' work, .. · li~ Q ,, 

te~~ .and ~el?oi-t who · t9. ~ked why the public did not api .· · 
wys .them and pro- R!~r .,to share that perception, he ' 

)iibitirlg member~ of ~bed out at the press, ~ sayipg Co"-·'. 
Congress from ac- ess had been "poorly reported." .. 
ceptm{ •gifts and golf :.~ ~yve p~ss ' re~ord; ~toi'ic educl!tiori , 

. ~ , , :~ junkets.' The· meal?W'e b~, they. go on page .a, or they·,go on ": 
• • · ~; - • • 1'· , , .died aftef the S:enate page 4," Foley said. "On· the 'other . · 
1 

·, ~ ~lO<"tot~~. s~ot:f of~~~ 66 il~ed t<! fti~~. ,if something is l;>locked in thea'. ~ 
. ,. ~~ellk' a ! J.l.~ub ican-led ·fiUbuster· , ·• Sen~te~ again, it goes on page 1." _, · 
t ·.· $1!-i.ijjt' t&~ bui,;, ~~icJt '!he ·Roils~ '-f "I : ~~.n , Bob bole of·Kansas,'the Repu~··· · 
• ssed last week. ·· · '· · · lica 1 d · fth f t • 
• · ' Th .. · ~·n:. tbe_:tSenat~ .' mov.E!d; on .• wallow.c ' • .n ea .'ilr! Wjls one~ every ew 0 .. 

~• :L • o({er. a niiXed report card. He l;'eCalled 
··I ·g ·. ini .low-· :more; ~ep~blican . -fill- 1 bipartisan cooperation with Clinton', ' 

;boste.-s; aga!Dst Uu:ee".Ait· Force pr.o-- ' r.. · th N h ·· · o 
i{otions ah«! ~bPI to . protect"thefC~i- ; I ":!'

0!11 , e ort -~ericah Free Tra4¢", 
"f(irni{l desert. . . .• .. _ , , ~ment ~to the·.Russian recolistruc- : 

· tfqo progra!h to app.roving all 'the.,ap-' ' .~r d$.y long; more ent;rgy an~ imag- propriations bills before the new fiscal ; . 
tfi~m :W~nt into analyzmg the. results '• e t . 'd .. 

~f ·til' 1bsra ~Con8re'ss than n~gislatmg.'. <· • y~ar. 9. rap1 approval of the presiden-
~deed .. th ·~nalyzin be t . "d- , 1 't~s :cabinet and Supreme Court -non:rl-

. , , .e • g .. g~n. a uu · qee~ ~ there were .many areas of bi-
~~ ... ev~n thqu,gh. D!>. one knew. whether I partisan cooperation... . . 
!the.legJSlatiV:e reco d·for ~Congress ., ·· . . u· . • • . 
{~ept~for'tfoe $ch¢duled P9St-election . '"' ' _H~ conhnueq: It goes. Without ~!!;Y· 
(sllssion 'on·· tra'd.e l~gislation~. would be . l.ng that tl}ere were alSo JSS~es. of .dis- •. 
-c i'Qpleted" Friday· ·ght Saturday or . ligreement. ·The ~9~called . st~mulus . 
even Su}l<iay: ·. , ' · .• . P!ic~age. - The .bu~e~. Health ~e r: 
~... n. <;ieotite. Mitchell of Maine, ' the fo~. The . cnme ~ill .. Camp~~ .fl-
Uiwi'oldty 1e,ader,· _'aid,· ".We believe the- nan.ce .reform. ~publicans make no . 
~ad~ of rthe 10lro Congress will be ~P.~lo~1es for trying . to protect . the 
Q!l~ or': sigilificant accomplll!hment, ~!he~~an taxpayer fro~ ~ad legJSla-
~cularly ih ·four areas: economic on m each of these areas. 
'grriwth.-trad~.!.o education and clime." 
: ~ nike most ue~.oc~ats who sounded 
off Frlday',1he accused ·Republicans of 
adOpting '"a' policy of . tc;~,tal obstruc
l;\~nj" 
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Dole: Oil makes the difference between 
sending military troops to Kuwait, Haiti 

By Ray Hemman 
The Hutchinson News 

As Kuwaiti leaders met Friday 
. ·in emergency se~sion to discuss a 

buildup of Iraqi 
troops near · 
their border, 
Sen. Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., said 
there clearly 
was . a differ
ence in Amer-. 
ica interven-

nomic interests. Sometimes you 
have to fight for those interests." 

Dole said he was following de
velopments in the Middle East 
closely. If Saddam Hussein per
sists in building up forces near 
the Iraq/Kuwait border, the Iraqi 
leader . will have to accept the 
consequences, Dole said. 
, "I think Saddam Hussein may 
not .be on his last legs, but he is 
still reeling from the Gulf War, 

and U.S. oper, • l«!arned his lesson:· is no 
ations in Haiti. : Dol~ question in tny mind the interna-

American lives threatened. We 
are going to spend hundreds of 
millions of dollars there. We've 
got 20,000 troops there. 

"I must say lthat) the same 
Democrats who are .up ·here now 
(aJ:td who) say what a great effort 
this was, in the Reagan years 
were not willing to let us send 65 
Americans to El Salvador. That's 
the most we could ever have 
there. That country now is demo-

said Wednesday. Jimmy Garter was ly;in~ding millionaires. 
>\" But this time · replied the Kansas Republican. other Democratic. presidents," Earlier, the •Senate Finance I 
·. ~e White House prepared-to be responsible- Dole said. It won't V?~l'K If they ·- ommittee rejec ed att~mp by 

"We should.n't be doing any .of tiona! community will have to re
this alone," th~ Seuat~_min.9rity spond. T.haL means he United 
leader said . during a . telephone . States will be involved." 

Clinton maae a mis
take, and he was bailed out by 
Gen. (Colin) Powell and President 
Carter. But it was still a. mis
take." 

should let Con- and responsive." "try to force feed us and overdose Dole and other. Republic'ans t.o at-
gress initiate· the 'Ptere may be a few- Republi- · us." ' · / · tach to the Supe~ erivtronmen-
legislation in- cans "who don't want to do any.... . Dole told .the generic drugmak- ~cleanup bill an amendment re-
stead of produc- Dole thing," he acknowledged, but · ers that President Clinton •is in a viving a 25 percent health insur-
ing a "gigantic there are also some- Democrats ' tro~ghl'. and the upco~ elec- ance deduction for the self-em-
P.{lCkage that people don't und~r~~ "who want tQ do ev.erythl.ng." ·• . . . tions look good (or the Republi- ployed. . , 
~~and," he said. . . "Write me ~own· as somebody cans. . · . Tlie deduction expi.ied at ,the 

... .. Democratic leaders on Monday . who wants to .deal with the Issue, • "That's .·the way lt works: You end'·of .1993· and was s~pposed to 
gave up on health legislation for Dole said. "Different people have have goocl cycles and bad cycles. lulve ·been eXp&nded · as part of 
the year and accused Dole and different agendas. But I think if · This Is our good cycle," Dole said. health reform. · 

. :f!lh~r Republicans of blocking the we don't respond ... we ought to be ' "We_ may not. have another one for t-eaders in .both parties say 
1lllth o reform. The GOP. leader whacked.". . -·""~· 100 year&~ .:-. We wapt to take ad- ' they intend l(! get'it back on the 
~ t ed that the public. just did- "We've -got health care · prob- vantage of .this. one." · . books, if not this year then early 
nit uy President Clinton's ap- le~. ::. Why don' t we fix 'them?" · -But •regat'dless -qf the makeup - in 1995. 

' 

The Topeka CapltahJour"al, Friday, October 7, 1"" 

press conference Friday. "That's The Kansan continued his 
what bothers me . ... In Haiti, we criticism of 'Clinton administra
say we've got all this multi- tion policies in .Hai.ti. Dole said he 
·national. force. We've got 260 tho11ght congressional resolutions 
people · down there from 17 is- on Haiti .were "fairly specific" 
lands . . We've got 20,000. ·That's even though •they did not include 
supposed to be a multinational . any dates for withdrawal; 
force. · · Settidg 1a da~e in the ·. resolu-

, "There is a national interest in · tions would be "buying into" the 
:the Kuw~t area because of-the oil . president's !'flawecJ'l policy, he 
fields. You don~t drive oil prices · said. · · · . 
up to $100 a bar.rel. That . w<>_ti)d~ ·"As far as we ar~ _concerned, 
wreck· our ~conomy. So there 1s.a . :the .. troops shouldn t be there 
big, big difference between the today. They shouldn't have been 
Gulf and Haiti. There isn't any . there yesterday. And they ought 
national interest in Haiti. Zippo: ·to be home tomorrow. Our posi
·There's none. But in 'that P.art of tion is, there is p~. Ame*an in-

' · tlie world (the Middle East), terest , in Haiti, . no national in
we've got big-time interests, eco- terest, no security interest, · no 

. ' 
The coalition, which IDclildes envi- Congress is scheduled to adjourn 

today. ' . 

Also during the pres~ confer
ence, Dole said he hoped Clinton 
would find a replacement quickly 
for . Agriculture Secretary Mike 
Espy even though he understands 
the administration wan'ts to wait 
until after the election. Espy an
nounced he· was resigning the 
position on Monday, effective 

· Dec. 31, because of an investiga
~ion into gifts he is · alleged ·to 
have taken from corporations the 
Depart~ent of Agriculture .reg-
ulates. . '1 

Dole ·said he hopes Clinton 
might find a candidate from the 

.Midwest who would be sensitive 
to issues related to the 1995 farm 
bill. . 

• Senator's provision 
over propertY rights 
could kill bill helpful to 
small water systems 

TOnmentallats. cities aad.tbe Kansu 
Department of Health and EDv,lroa
menl • . is ur&fnl senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole DOt to allow fh' 
measure to die ID the waDID& days of 
tbls coniP'fSIIcmal -.loa. 

were at an impasse T~ursday on dif
ferent versiollll of the bill, which 
would authorize ,&.J billion over 
.seven years for water a.Jitems and 
exempt some small systems from 
costly regulations. Kansas wo!lld be 
eligible for ••• million tJi1s year. · 

Dole hasn't voiced opposition to 
the cirinking water ·measl!re, but It is 
among President Clinton's· bigh·p~l-

orlty environm!!fltal billa. And Re- '•--lll!llllllllllli ..... !!!!!!!I!!!!!II!!!!!!JI!!~I!!!'!"'!""'!"~~~~._~~Pi!!!!!l!ll..,;.-
publlcans haven't. been ldnd to the p 
president's agenda in recent weeks. 

·By CURT ANDERSON 
llMt Ass~btd Press 

W ASHINGTON - With 
time l'lllllliDC out for com· 
prom11e. a Kansu coali· 

doll ia ~-·..._.effort 
te persuade CCIIIIr'lll to pus a sate 
driDk1n& w 1M 1IUl · 1111t would re
claee rulel Gl IIDI11 tmef ~ms. 

·"We are llllited ID our belief that 
tbe eurreut law mUll be reformed,'• 
the coalition "'"* to the Ka.u 
RepubHcan ID a 'letter dated n.
day. 
. ne meanre, the pvupe wrote, 

"Will provide mueti aeedecl nllle! 
~east .. .,... tq the l&ate of X.. 
... and tilt L'OIIIIIQiel'f of tbe 1 ... 
JCaaau pabllc ... ........ pq.; 
Ucularly tbe...., ........ ..,..... .. 

Boue aDd s.ata. bttOUaWI 

Rep. Jim Slattery, a Kansas Dem
ocrat wbo ia running for governor, 
said Dole and Sen. Benllett Johnston, 
D-La:, have included amendments to 
ae dr1nklnl water bUl that could 
jeopardile its final puuce. 

"Tbe 10p110rt for WI bill II truly 
anprecedeated. '' SlatlerJ aald. "We uve &qed a solid COMeUIUI oa JD 
IIDporWit blll that llbDU1d be euc:ted 
WI year. I don't ... to .. all of 
~ Ume aad elfort.JD to ......... 

The amendment Do,le attach~ ·to 
the Senate version involves the ef· 
feet of government rqulatlon on 
private property right&. 

Dole favors the SeDate version 
and supports Ute "ongoin& dij)ogue" 
to reach CDilprolllile, apokltaman 
Cla..UO. Blbllaid. 
,.. lfCIWII llpiD& . letter to 

Dole were the teaa- of Kanau Mu· 
nlclpalitia, the KaDial Alsoclatlon 

.... 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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